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the metatarsals. It is said that no other minor condition
causes as much discomfort, pain and disability as a corn.
The frequency with which great writers comment on
them is evidence of their prevalence, and Jonathan
Swift's line, 'A coming shower your shooting corns
presage', describe their "association with weather pro
phecy.

Callosities follow intermittent pressure over a wider
area where the underlying resistance is not as firm.
They are found chiefly on the soles of the feet, the palms
of the hands and the backs of the heels. Callosities may
or may not be painful and are often protective.

The conditions which provide the medium conducive
to the formation of corns and callosities are: (1) badly
fitting shoes, (2) foot strain with its incident wasting
of muscle and clawing of toes and (3) deformities of the"
feet and toes.

Treatment
Prevention of these 3 conditions is the best treatment.

Today shoes are manufactured in many sizes with a wide
range of fittings and it is easier to find well-fitting shoes.
Symptoms of foot strain need early attention and
occasionally bony deformities such as clawed toes,
hammer-toes, overlapping 5th toes, exostoses and
prominent heels, must be corrected surgically.

Once the corn is estabiished, treatment is virtually in
the province of the chiropodist, who treats them by
pressure-relieving pads, by paring or by removal.
Various applications help to soften corns so that they
shed themselves. The best of these is a paint of salicylic
acid in collodian. It is applied daily until the corn peels
off with the 'sticky skin' formed by the repeated appli
cations.

Allied to chiropody we must see that the feet are
strengthened, that friction points are eliminated, and
that the toes are kept straight, even if to do so manipu
lation, tenotomies, or surgery are required.

PLANTAR WARTS

A plantar wart is an infective papilloma on the sole of
the foot. It does not usually protrude beyond the surface
and tends instead to burrow into the soft tissues of tbe
sole because it is covered by a thick layer of cornified
skin. It is generally thought to be due to infection by
a virus and to be contagious, spreading to the feet of
others. It causes disability, not only by the pain it
produces but because it is apt to multiply on the foot.
It may be difficult to distinguish from a corn but,
whereas a corn is tender on direct pressure, a wart is
painful when it is squeezed and when pressure
is released. Often little black, blue or red spots can be
seen under the cornified layer of skin, and a wart should
be suspected if it is in an unusual place, where pressure
does not normally occur, e.g. under the arch of the foot.
As is evidenced by the many household, patent and
medical remedies, plantar warts are often difficult to
treat. Moreover, results of treatment' are difficult to
assess, for warts sometimes disappear spontaneously.
One can achieve success in"many cases by applications of
formalin or acetic acid. Surgical methods include
coagulation with cutting diathermy. This is relatively
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COR S M'D CALLOSITIES

Corns are caused by intermittent pressure over a limited
area of skin where there is firm resistance underneath.
They occur chiefly on the toes, and under the heads of

When they· tire, aching ID the calf becomes the pre
dominant symptom.

Treatment
The treatment of foot strain includes the treatment

of symptoms which frequently follow in sequence, viz.:
aching on fatigue, metatarsalgia, corns, aching under
the longitudinal arches ofthe feet, and aching in the calves
on walking. All are finally aggravated when the feet
swell and become stiff. The approach to treatment
depends on the stage of strain which has been reached
and particularly on whether the feet are supple, are
mildly stiff with pain on passive movements, or are
'Very rigid.

(a) Supple feet can be restored to comfort and vigour
by correct proportions of rest and exercise. In severe
foot-strain rest should consist of a few days in bed.
In less severe instances it may be achieved by limiting
activity with or without foot supports. In the early
stages the usual longitudinal arch-supports are rarely
required. All that the patient needs is a metatarsal
pad or platform. This relieves the heads of the meta
tarsals from full weight-bearing and helps to straighten
the toes. When unnecessary, longitudinal arch-supports
would weaken the foot and in many instances the patient
cannot again do without them.

Exercise should initially be non-weight-bearing and
directed to strengthening the short muscles of the feet,
the muscles that straighten and separate the toes. The
patient is instructed to do the exercises for short periods,
2 or 3 times a day when seated. The traditional direction
to walk on the outer borders of the feet serves no purpose,
as only the muscles of the calf are so exercised. When the
patient can actively straighten and separate the toes
good progress has been made. longitudinal arch
supports are prescribed for cases of long standing and
of marked weakness or wasting only. They should be
made to measure of resilient, not rigid, material.

(b) Rigid Feet. In comfortable shoes, rigid feet,
though weak,. are often painless. If not, the prime
requisite is a pair of firm and custom built supports.
The supports must be made from a plaster-of-paris
cast, for it is seldom that stock sizes are adequate. If
standard shoes do not fit, special shoes must be made
or surgery will be necessary to reshape the foot. Physio-

" therapy should aim only at reducing swelling and main-
taining the circulation. ' '

(c) The Semi-rigid Foot. When the patient complains
of pain on forced passive movements, a clinical decision
must be made. Either the feet must be mobilized by
physiotherapy and manipulation and then' treated as
supple strained feet as in (a), or we must accept the
disability and treat as a rigid foot as in (b). The largest
group of 'foot sufferers' fall into this category, but most
of them can be completely relieved by the judicious use
of manipulation under general anaesthesia,. adequate
rehabilitation and appropriate supports.
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painless afterwards, although the craters heal slowly.
Adequate curettage under local anaesthesia followed by
packing with permanganate crystals or Friar's balsam is
another measure which may be recommended. Deep
X-ray therapy should be prescribed only rarely and very
cautiously. It does harvest its percentage of cures but,
when deep X-ray fails, treatment becomes so much more
difficult because of the avascular scar with which it
surrounds the wart. Surgery then becomes protracted
because the resultant wound is indolent in healing.

INGROWN TOE 'AILS

Lewin defines an ingrown toenail as 'one in which one
or both lateral margins are embedded in the soft tissues
of the nail-groove, producing inflammation'. Usually
the big toe is involved and moSt frequently the cause is
cutting the nail too short. Sometimes the shape of the
nail is responsible (Fig. 4).

Treatment of the causal factor plus metatarsal platforms
or metatarsal bars is often successful in brir;ging relief.

A severe type, also known as Morton's metatarsalgia,
is due to a neuritis of the plantar interdigital plexus of
nerves. The plexus is formed at the junction of the
medial and lateral plantar nerves and is usually situated
at the distal end of the third inter-metatarsal space.
Occuring most often tn women, the classical description
is of acute shooting pains or cramps extending into the
3rd and 4th toes, which make her stop walking, remove
her shoe and squeeze her foot. After a rest she can con
tinue walking. On examination the plexus is tender,
and clicks on squeezing the metatarsals. After a time
sensory changes can be detected in the affected toes.

In the. early stages the attacks may be relieved by
wider shoes, metatarsal platforms and physiotherapy,
but excision of the nerve plexus brings a dramatic cure.

HALLUX VALGUS

This is the commonest deformity of the feet to cause
disability (Fig. 9). In children it is associated with
metatarsus primus varus or adduction of the 1st metatar
sal. Osteotomies and muscle transfers are necessary to
correct and maintain correction of the deformity, and
sqould be undertaken to prevent increasing discomfort
and unsightliness.

In adult life the deformity develops mainly in women

Figs. 7 and 8

METATARSALGIA

This term is used to describe all aches and pains asso
ciated with the ball of the foot. The common forms
are due to foot strain, clawing of the toes, and pes cavus. Fig. 9
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In the early stages wisps of cotton wool dipped in
Friar's balsam packed between the nail and the nail-fold
are all that is necessary (Fig. 5). They open up the
groove and relieve the inflammation and pain. Granu
lating areas should be cauterized with sticks of silver
nitrate or copper sulphate. If the condition is more
established the affected quarter of the nail with its
nail-bed and overlapping flap of skin should be excised

(Fig. 6). If the big toe is longer than the 2nd, amputation
of half the terminal phalanx and the whole nail-bed,
using a plantzr flap to cover the stump, may be confidently
recommended. The only disadvantage is ~he cosmetic
eff~t of the loss of the nail (Figs. 7 and 8).
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NATIO AL GENERAL

.8
~CARDIAC SURGERY UNDER DIRECT ~!Q. .<egi1'

1;he following resolutions were taken at a meeting of the- Steering
Cornmfttee of the Natiobal General Practitioners' Group, held
on 13 April 1955:

'The Steering Committee wholeheartedly agrees with the inter
etation of the referendum by Federal Council as follows: .
.- "(a) A majority of voters favoured the retention of some sort

of registration.
"(b) A majority favoured a register of consultants.
"(c) A majority favoured statutory registration as opposed

to voluntary.

and is associated with splaying of the foot and flat-foot.
The condition may also be complicated by foot strain,
by metatarsalgia, by clawing of the toes and corns, by
overlapping 2nd toe and, most commonly an.d almost
universally, by an exostosis with bunions on the head of
the metatarsal. The bunion becomes inflamed and even
infected. Later osteo-arthritis develops in the metatar&O)
phalangeal joints. Pain which is fel~ l~t~r is d~~!l!a}g1rr

to the bunion or to the osteo-arthritic Jomt. ,~, - r: T::'

Treatment
.~#;·r..,~.7' ':~;~-..

Some patients make walking t~J<;rab)e:-PL ~ejlJ;j.ng

open sandals or cutting a b,.~y :i'!1 ..~!J.~~s.!t0.~ 9yer,;;.t-4~

bunion. In ~rly cases, and.e~~i~ly)p. yo~n~u>;eqple,

corrective appliancesanQ-,-~~ercg.,~.:t_0:::-sfren~h~n.--j!,Qd

tighten up the fe{j~'li~~~ Fe]pf1.Yn'i·"Wfl~qcAeJ}<TnWD':j~
established these measures are useless, but surgical
correction may be F.<?F9PJID~nE!e~.-qonfidently. In my
experience a modification of the Kellars operation in
which the haSellf1tne p!=-6xim~1;Phalanx!and:tlre'ex€istOSls

on the 1lead~E)f thetimetatarsal rare ex.-ciS@: . Jgiyrisi-:.very.
satisfact-oqf n:SU1ts.'i0Tb.:i:rt)! r.degree&· of:imov~ment· with
a.ctiye:;eontro sho.ul<tbeTacli:ieved.:,:::Ehis iresul .depends
Q.nr.ca,~ul-:aild:::sy..ste:fuatiC0j>.QstrQperatiYe:.card; Of r; j)511Q':t

J1illireoMayo,.~Opera:tio~'JilY'.Whichthe hMa/of tHetmet;i-<
tarsal is excised, tends to weaken the tread;r~>a~re'sirriple

excision rm' ther.ex<JS1os-is-,anq:bursa;;'thoiigfi .te-m-poraiily
comfortable, usually leads to a recurrence of pain and
tlieiieed foUlie more radiCal operation a few years later.
When present, compli~tions such as foot strain, clawed
toes, hammer-toes,' ~tc., must be dealt with at the same
time:

1(he American College of Chest Physicians, Northern Chapter,
South Africa, held their Annual Dinner and 24th Meeting at the

anderers Club on 24 May 1955. The following new office
bearers were elected for the coming year: President, Dr. A. Ra
binowitz; Vice-President, Mr. D. I. Adler; Secretary and Treasurer,
NU. D. N. Fuller; Addition,al Member, Dr. L. D. Erasmus.

The newly elected President, Dr. Rabinowitz, took; the chair
ap'-d after a few words of appreciation called on Prof.). K. Bremer
\Xho delivered an address oIl: Intracardi~ S!,~gery under .Direct
Vision. of.;Breme emphaslZed---the desIrabihty of opel'atmg on
the open heart under direct vision rather than by blind and in
direct procedures. The attempts.;!: make open operation possible


